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Station notes
FILIPINO PHOTOGRAPHERS BENEFIT FROM JOE’S EXPERTISE

Entomology photographer Joe Ogrodnick returned last week from 
a “vacation” half a world away.

Ogrodnick’s considerable photographic expertise was tapped by 
Eastman Kodak Company and the International Rice Research 
Institute of the Philippines. His vacation job was to improve 
photographic techniques employed in communicating extension- 
level information to rice growers.

“When pictures are used to help overcome language and illiteracy 
problems, they had better be good pictures,” Ogrodnick says. “The 
quality of the photos being used in publications directed to rice 
growers was not satisfactory. The IRRI contacted Kodak. The 
company responded with an initial grant to the institute for the 
purchase of high-magnification equipment, plus a trip for three 
Filipino photographers to Kodak’s Marketing Education Center in 
Henrietta.”

Ogrodnick was one of the instructors for the course. But it was 
determined that Field instruction on-site was the best way to teach 
the tricks of the trade. Thus, Joe Ogrodnick packed his bags and 
headed for Los Banos, about 45 miles south of Manila.

He discovered a communications staff of about 50 people at the 
IRRI, five of whom are professional photographers. During 
Ogrodnick’s two weeks at Los Banos, concentration was placed on 
advanced close-up and photomacrographic techniques, with in
struction done right in research rice plots.

Since the project was conceived, much progress has been made. 
Ogrodnick says one of the photographers recently received an 
award for his work, and the quality level of research photos taken 
has vastly improved.

Ogrodnick says that during his visit he saw no sign of the political 
unrest that has been reported from the Philippines over the past few 
months.

Ogrodnick.'s “100th Station Anniversary" T-shirt was the only one 
o f its kind in the rice paddy.

ONLY CHANGE IN MAILING PROCEDURE IS HIGHER COST
Departmental and unit personnel involved with outgoing mail need 
do nothing different as a result of last week’s announced increases 
in postal rates. The only noticable change will be slightly higher 
monthly bills.

All changes will be handled in the Station’s Mail Room. Pre
stamped (22-cent) envelopes will be run through the metering 
machine to add the additional 3 cents postage for first-class letters. 
A new rate-pack cartridge will be in place by April 3, the date the 
new rates go into effect. This rate-pack, provided by Friden-Alcatel

and compatible with equipment now being used, will automatically 
figure the new rates as they apply to first, third, and overseas mail.

The extra postage will appear on monthly billings.

The U. S. Post Office announced rates for First Class mail after 
April 3 is 25 cents for the first ounce, and 20 for each additional 
ounce. Postcards will cost 15 cents. Overseas rates have not as yet 
been announced, nor have bulk rates, however all will be calculated 
via the new Friden rate-pack. Questions? Contact Sandy Antinelli, 
extension 251.



CALENDAR OF EVENTS PESTICIDE SAFETY SEMINAR

Tuesday, March 29,8:30 a.m., auditorium, Jordan Hall: Pesticide 
Safety seminar

Tuesday, March 29,6:00 p.m., Geneva Country Club: retirement 
dinner for Robert Shallenberger

Wednesday, March 30, 10:00 a.m., conference room, Jordan 
Hall: Cooperative Extension meeting

Wednesday, March 30, 1:00 p.m., staff room, Jordan Hall: 
Radiation Safety Training Course

Wednesday, March 30, 4:00 p.m., director’s office: Geneva 
department chairs meeting

Friday, April 1, 10:30 a.m., director’s office: Safety Committee 
meeting

SEMINARS

ENTOMOLOGY

Date: Friday, March 25
Time: 3:00 pm
Place: Room 310, Barton Laboratory
Speaker: David M. Lambert

University of Auckland, New Zealand
Subject: The nature of mate recognition systems

HORTICULTURAL SCIENCES

Date: Monday, March 28
Time: 4:00 p.m.
Place: staffroom, Jordan Hall
Speaker: Tariq M. Butt

USDA/ARS
Subject: Use of fluorochrome in cell biology

r
4th Annual Station Club Bowling Party 

Saturday, April 23

Get your teams together now. Deadline is Monday, April 4. 
Contact Liz for information: extension 272.

v J
I! CONGRATULATIONS &

Congratulations to Matt (Communications Services) and Debbie 
Lewis on the birth of son Joshua Matthew, Friday, March 18.

A pesticide safety seminar will be held in the Jordan Hall audito
rium Tuesday, March 29 from 8:30 a.m. until noon. Three credits 
will be given toward re-certification to those attending.

This seminar is designed for all those individuals dealing with 
pesticides. Bill Smith from Ithaca and DEC officials will present the 
seminar. It is important that all those involved with pesticides 
attend. This seminar is not related in any way to what will be 
presented as part of the training program for those being certified 
as pesticide applicators on March 25.

The March 29 program will include a discussion of federal regula
tions including those involving DOT, Right-to-Know, and SARA 
Title III; state pesticide regulations which will cover record keep
ing, use inspections, and storage; liability, indemnification, and 
pesticide resources; Cornell University policies; and a question- 
and-answer session.

This is an important seminar and an excellent program has been 
planned. Please try to attend if you are in contact with or handling 
pesticides.

STATION PICKUPS FOR SALE

Two surplus station pickup trucks are being offered to employees 
and will be available to the highest bidder(s). Sealed bids should be 
submitted to the Business Office prior to 2 p.m. Thursday, April 7, 
1988. The Station reserves the right to reject any and all bids. 
Vehicles may be inspected at the Station’s garage area. A check for 
the full amount of the successful bid(s) must be submitted to the 
Station within three (3) working days. It should be made payable to 
the New York State Agricultural Experiment Station.

1967 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder, standard transmission, license 
#11906-H, 55,074 miles, condition fair.

1978 Chevrolet pickup, 6 cylinder, standard transmission, license 
#18107-H, 53,850 miles, condition fair.

CLASSIFIEDS

WANTED: Room within walking distance of Station for visiting 
female Chinese scientist from April 1 through September 30. 
Contact Janice at extension 323.

WANTED: Housing needed for single male French scientist for 
May and June. Contact John Sanford at extension 395.

WANTED: Furnished room or small apartment from April 25 to 
June 18 for visiting student from France. Call Don Splittstoesser at 
extension 254.

FOR SALE: 1963 Chris Craft 28-foot 283 inboard with depth 
finder, compass, 40-channel CB, lifejackets, and swimming plat
form. Sleeps 5 comfortably, has own head and galley. $6,000 firm. 
Call S. Tucker at 607-869-9714 after 6 p.m.


